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Bapists Have A Big Rally
Of TThe Member-

ship
I

MEMBERS NUMBER 800

I

Invitaiions Rave Been Sent
To °Every One To Be On

Hand Jan 1
t t

The annual roll call of the Fir
Baptist church will be the featu
of the services Sunday at theSun
dayechool andat 11 oclock

Invitations have been mailed to all
of the 800 members and each mem¬

handtaanswerhie nd

THROwsTip SPONGES
tyickolls Ctf on L

Contract South of Town
Quit JobJ

The Construction company of J
Nuckos Co having the L N
contract for changing the grade be-

tween
¬

Casky and Pembroke have
thrown up their contract and aban-

doned
¬

the work Their workmen
are trying to get to their homes
without funds Nuckolls Co of-

fered
¬

to turn over their contract
another company but this arrang <j
ment could not be male

Purely Personal
r
race M Wilkins cashier of the

Lumberman National Bank Hour
ton Tex 1is visiting friends in the

cityMiss
Mary Tabb of Louisville

the guest of Misses Mary and Nell
Tandy

Mrs James M Forbes is in Pensa
cola Fla spending the holidays
with her parents Mr and Mrs 0
L Bass

fail j E Cooper and wife of
pklnsville are in the city They

We attending the bedside of Mr W
H Rieke father of Mrs Cooper i

Paducah NewsDemocrat
Miss Demaris Drlfoos of Nash ¬

ville is a guestof Mrs W RHowell ll

Judge Wallace Hancock former
City Judge of Cadiz has dispos 1

of his lares and penates in that to
and announces that he is now a citi-

zen
¬

of the best town on earth
Rev J A McCorrt of Fairfiel-

III Joe McCord of Chicago a
Otho McCord of Jackson Ten
are visiting their father Mr D

McCordChurchill
Blakey who is attending

Princeton College is spending the
holidays with his parents

Mr and Mra Hugh Wood are
spending the holidays with the family
of Mr Hunter Wood

Lucian Fowler has returned from
the Kentuckian Military Institute to
spend Christmas with relatives

Master Hugh Ryan is spendi
the holidays with relatives in MemIphisIMrs Grvey McPherson and little
son of California arrived here yes
terday for a visit to relatives

J i IfePPool who spent several
+ vu with his parents returned to

Chattanooga Tenn yesterd
where he is engaged in business

TH Carlosa Jrof Reform Alai
is spending the week with his
parents near the city

Prof Jas Scobey of Franklin
Tenn f is visiting his daughter Mrs I

FW Dabney

Rev GC Abbott has returned
from a visit to Virginia

Mr and Mrs W F Handle are
Defending the week with relatives fa

rgti iT nn V

TurnOver
I

a New Leafii
I

By subscribing
i
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THE MAG AZ tlES1
f I
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Lfppihcottr And The New

Year
LippineoUs Magazine wastes no

time in beginning to fulfil its prom ¬

Vises Qf good things to come during
1911The Janpary uaopensvith
bf thoroughly delightful complete

novelette entitled L1staby Zen a
Gale famous for The Loves of Pel ¬

leasand Etarre it Friendship
Vit

lage Love Stories and other
books Lists is a tale of turn
Wisconsin a section hitherto virtu ¬

ally unexploited in fiction The
heroine is a farmers daughter who
has some surprising experiences i-

hichw are also concerned a nn fleress
a personage
town the Mayors daughter an
some city folk <

There urea number of unusual
short stories in the number includ ¬

lugs newspaper yarn called The
Pledge That Stuck by George

Whose recent novel I
cales of Justice has made sOrtie

NHang of a hit

4om ns Home Companion
for January

Woman Home Companion starts
the nlw year with a continued story
in which votes for women has a
prominent place This suffragette
love story is entitled In the Land
of Tomorrow by Maude Radford
Warren snot as you can imagine is
a distinct departure from the usual
magazine story Other fiction i-

to
n

this number includes liThe Nine
Brides by Juliet Wilbur Tomp
kins Pierette and the Gra
Monk by Fannie Heaslip Lea an
Part Three of The Admirals
Niece a mcst delightful tale hy
Kate Douglas Wiggin and her col ¬

laborators
Beginning with a new year home

lovers all over the country mako res
bluions for improvement in th-

is
e

house Fitting in nicely with such
plans the Womans Home Compaion
offers articles on home decoration °
entitled Furnishing the Small Li-

brary
¬

Bookcase and Magazine
Stand Library Scarfs in Cross
Stitch The Business Side of a
Country Home Patch Work
Quilts of a Hundred Years Ago

Good Music for Everyone etc

National Magazine
They most notable magazine fea-

ture
¬

of New Years 1911 is the
symposium of holiday greetings
from eminent men of all vocationstwhe

T-

issue
he

appears just when the holiday
e ¬zdalsignn a ¬

1 ¬coJest to all Americans and indeed to
all who prize the notabilia and auto-
graphs

¬

of famous and prominent
people whose work in life has been
well done The list includes An-

drew
¬

Carnegie John F Dryden
Chas W Fairbanks Elbert Hub
bard John Wanamaker General
Horace Porter Paul Morton Admi-

ral
¬

George Dewey Archbishop Ire¬biitFrag h
al

Greenville M Dodge Uncle Joe
Cannon Senator Burton E A Sted
man Walter Wellman Rev John
Wesley Hill Booker T Washington
Wayne MacVeagh Gifford Pinchot t
Senator Joseph L Bristow Lou
Lombard and Thomas A Edisonowap
what in itself would constitute the
thesis of an article The drift of
thought in the country is most fast ¬

natingly mirrored If it contained
nothing but these greetings the Na-

tional
¬

Magazine for January would
bea notably attractive number
with which to begin the New Years
reading

January American Magaziuo

William J Locke begins a new
series ofl stories in the January
American Magazine They deal with
th adventure of Aditide Pujol U
whimsical and entertainiug a charPsactorThe author himself says of him he
IJt4 man who never says of his
new creation he Ig the than who
njev Jt fossil fin opportunity ins n-

oiwhena
v

J 4t A
mil etad inscrap i ftaia

nature is hie own sunshine Each
I adventure of Mr Lockes hero is a
>separate Btoty and the first one leads

off the aeries propitiously
Other features in the same icon e

ore Aliss Idnbl Tarbella article on
Rhode Island whicjj she calls
Tariff Made State and in whic
she shows how the tariff effects th jj
working classes in a state where th

I industries are highly protecteJf
Albert Jay Nocks article showing
the futility of the personal propert-
tax lows and how big cal piiratio

3like rich individuals evade them
Drinking in pry Placeswhic

prohibitioI ii
icomrnunityin the United States in

he could get as muc
liquor to drink as he wished an
liThe Progressive Hen and the In
Burgent Ducklings a brilliant poll
tic IBrticle by William Allen White

The fiction is contributed by Olive
Higgins Prouty Inez Haynes GillFrancd es

°
benkin H

In this same issue there
the second of the stories of heroism
connected the isThereL is
nothing more tHrilllng in fiction that
these fact stories of Vine Measure-
of Human Grit

Among the departments The
Interpreters House is particularly
interesting

THEY LIVE HIGH
I

Uncle Sams Regard for the
Welfare of Panama Em

ployes

In addition to drawing a much
higher salary than he could obtain
in the United States the PanamaAlsod s

s
upon him as a ward He is provid
ed with quarters a modern house in
the case mnrriedmen his hou
is furnished he receives free
cal attendance and medicine free
fuel free water and light and ice is
delivered at your door at cost
free hospital service He is eligib
to membership in any of the social
clubs the Government furnishes the
clubhouse with bowling alley pool
and billiard tables superintendents
and stewards for which he pays
a year the money being used by t

club for the purchase of books ma
azines and other appurtenances
he belongs to a church he finds the
church furnished and the preacher
employed He has free books free
school and free school supplies
children are taken to the shoo
and returned to their homes in con
vey es If they attend the big
schoolheY are given monthly trip
pusses over the Panama Railroad to
the high schools at Ancon and at
Gatun

Through the commissary depart-
ment the high cost of living is elim-
inated The American employed on
the Isthmus eats beefsteak of a finer
character than is usually obtained
home and at less cost The
sary department under the
ment of Major Willson runs special
trains across the Zonecarrying fresh
vegetables fresh meats fresh eg
and at a lower price than
have to be paid in New York
Chicago From Realizing the
Dream of Panama by George F
Authier in the American Review ofray
Reviews for JanuaryI

They say all whiskey is good whis-
key

¬

only some is better than others
Some means the

others are alsornnsCall for
Harper atisW R LONGS

Hopkinsville Ky

nFormer Congressman
John D Young aged 78 former

congressman from the Ninth district
and noted as a lawyer and state le ¬

islator died at Mt Sterling Sund
night

Saved From Awful Death
How an appalling calamity in his
family was prevented as told by A
D McDonald of Fayetteville N C
R F D No8 My slater had co 1

sumption he writes she w
very thin and pale had no appetite
and seemed to grow weaker every-
day as all remedies felled till Dr
Kings NQW Discovery was triedand
so completely cured her that she has
not been troubled with a cough
since It is the best medicine 1 ever
saw or heard of For coughs Gold
lagrippe asthma croupe hemor ¬

hage all bronchial troubles it has
Ij

i MISTELTOE FATAL

Seven Children pip And
i Other Made 111

4

CNrthildrendpclared to be dying here as a resultlkthehotne of Frank Wrighta farmann g
on the berries 1

neighSboring
came ill from the same cause One
is dead and the others will die withdecltreJ
LuxorArkansas
effects of eating misteltoe berries

MERCHANT DIES

William A Cook Succumbs t
sBlQo poison

MIDDLESBORO KY Dec 20
William A Cooke president of the
COoke Market Company who vas
bitten py a vicious boar August 28
from which blood poison resulted
died Christmas Eve and fuss buried
this morning

The local lodge of Elks was in
charge of the funeral service
Mr Cooke was more widely known
than any man in this section having
been postmaster here under Presi ¬

dent Cleveland and a merchant for
more than twenty years He leaves
a wife and five children

Noted Midget Dead
Jersey City N J Dec 26MraI-

da Huzzar is dead Nobody will
remember her by that name but a
great many will recall Mrs Little
finger the wife of Maj Littlefinger r
who for many years traveled withMri e
inches talLHer husband four inches
taller survives her They had noMaledied at the age of eighteen

Mrs Littlefingers maiden name
was Ida Hossmer She first met the
Major while the two were on exhil3roohe at

k

weddingIf t
India rubber man the bearded lady
the living skeleton the fat lady and
the wild man acted as witnesses Forciis r

n

Littlefih n
e

Major is a messenger for a Jersey
City firm dressed as a policeman

From present indications the com
ing congressional reaportionme
will provide for a total
of 435 in the House of Represent a
lives

First Assistant Fire Marshalappointeed
o coves ed

James Horans who was killed in
the stockyards firehiar s

s

There is always room on the sun
side of the road let us walk

there

Advertise
IF YOU

v Waata Cook j

Want 0 Clerk
Wait a Partner

Want a Situation
Want a Servant GirlPiaavay

Want to Sell Town Proper ly
Want to Sell Tour Groceries

Want t> Sell Your Hardware
Want Customers for Anything

Advertise Weekly in This Far
Advertising Is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers

CpeleicereaS
Adv rlisla4 Shows Energy

AdrertUiai Shows Pleek
Advertising Is BUH
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Lou 4wnIAt Once
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ILDAD
r

I
By Martha McCulloch Williams

j

Cot > ilEhi tyro by AUocUted Ltterprr Pro l

Bi1dad spells u

be¬Chorusedd
lies I

interrogatively

iCampbellnecktie

j Test alsowe see em through its
socks from Brown

Shucks I Socks are all holeseyewinkof ¬calaedisgustThe
class in unnatural history

will all go foot Not one has lit on
the thing that makes Bildad Bil

0dad Graham said severelyI
this the rest looked mournful

save Bildad himself He sat up
animated interrogation point as
ing suavely Wont you please ex-

plain
¬

Or had I better ask you to
discriminate

Discriminations not allowed un ¬

der the eleventh rule and bylaw of
the camp Campbell interrupted

Skerry whistledeI think it
article 47 he said Anyway mere
numbers dont matter Go on gal-

lant
¬

Graham Lets all hear the
how why and wherefore of Bildad

There is neither how nor where¬

Jnly a because Graham ex¬

plained Because Bildad writes
woeful balladsnot to his mistress
eyebrow but to her buzz wagon

Murray otherwise Bildad smiled
infnntinelyu1 knew envy could
make fellows do a lot ho said
StillI never thought it could re ¬

duce my comrades of the training
table the winning crew quite to
this

I demand proof I never go back
on a friendunless it suits me
Skerry said standing up and begin¬

ning a double shuffle
Graham loked anxious If you

iare roundly insured all moreover if
there are life preservers handy
he began waving a folded typewrit ¬

ten sheet
Murray stepped in front of him

bowed to the others and began hand
on heart He cant prove I did it

but I did Guilty and glad ofcountryhe j

thenenvy meall you want to
Murray folded his arms It

rainedhardand then somedayL
before yesterday
asked

The others nodded in chorus
But I went awoolgathering

rspite of it Murray continued Itt
is fit and meet that I should have
come back shornof my heart

Who adopted it over again I

godmothersiP a

remarked
Murray smiled Some one wholly

unhackneyed he said Somebody
stalled in a buzzwagon ten miles
from gasoline with only her dog for
company while tho chauffeurI
splashed and swore his
nearest farmhouse phone She was
dry and lonely I damp and adven-
turous

¬

Inside five minutes we had
struck up mutualacquaintances
enough to servo as both introduction
andchaperon Of course we talked
after thathad to talkof some-
thing She it appears hadread
some rotten verse of mine in the

CrimsonShes
a Harvaid manI begin

to interpolatedMurray
and ran on t Nobut her sweet-
heart

¬

iseho told me all about him

acquaintedBert ly

know how I dote on BertII
Liko pizen Campbell mur¬

muted

Murrayflung
if you keep interrupting tho preach ¬ p-

er this sermon wont get anywhere

deploresthings
no chance At least in her judgmentitbyspot and later getting off a full
grown copy of versea Had them
typed in the town where she dropped be
mewrote them there while I wait
ed for tho tram down She has tho
original ifs a more base carbon
imitation that Newt Graham is
threatening to read >

H9tt bOtterlier

m tr
Starry finished an elaborate

pigeon wing and kicked the logs tot
the camp fire The taut tha rctiiir
bnzt Wngon VLiso to me does it stint
my dead body he announced DId
I wil listen favorably to this much
more why our nn liable and inimit
able friend DorM Murray hoBO id
mask himself Ixhind the namcr ot
Bildad

All handy had heard the verse5r
Graham had purloined them
read them in Murrays fishing line
Murray had been clawpoet no less
strokeoar so it ww joy indeed to
rag him upon this camping p
which seas the good ending o Along

comradeship
The camp was pitched in good

greenwood upon a hillside so-

l adorably sylvan it was hard to be¬

lieve that a hard white liighwaj ran
less than two hundred yards Jbelow
it Now through the waningBun
set came the burr of a motorrlillat
once it checked In tho eilenehey
caught a girls clear treble erring
distressfully4omokMurray flushed through his taixaa
he felt the eyes of the others flood
meaningly upon him

Before ho could speak therolyaa a
rushing scamper a joyous w1neupising and capering straight to tiliur

rayEvery man there knew tho dog

t

Splashed His Way to Nearest Farm
House

i

him for Murrays lost pet
ord Chumley-
As

iL
he precipitated himself upon

his master licking his face dancing
about his knees Skerry murmured
thoughtfully m

I begin to see a great light She
It nodding toward the roadItst Ificase my me

Shut up you fellows She must
never know Murray began eagerly

She got the dog from the tramp <who stole himgot the name too
Ofcourse I knew the scoundrel nt tyf
onceand was wild to got him back

thats why I lsoafter
heartIt

d seen her eyes I had a change of Iw

Dear boy 1 We understand I Any
of us would have had the same
Brown said laying a hand on Mur¬

rays shoulder
Nobody could say more for Just

then along the patch came Miss El¬

sie Minor herself blushing and

reclaimingher
Then followed a joyous scene Aa

campday
the Minor lawn As for the rest
Miss Minor changed her name final¬

to Murray not Liscom But Bil¬

dad was Bildad to the end of the
chapter

CONSIDERABLE OPPOSITION

Col Abe Gruber at SaratogastoryYes
are as ineradically opposed as Brown
and Black Brown and Black were
always arguing They could never

lightBrown
der what would happen if you ever
agreed with mo on anything P Td

wrong Id be wrong Brown an
swered hurriedly

KNEW A GOOD DEALfry

JudgeWill yo tell tii ttrya


